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Effect of Addition of Insoluble Polymer Particles on Amylase 
Production in Liquid Culture with Aeration by Aspergillus Niger 
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Experiments were performed to investigate the effect of addition of insoluble polymer particles (polystyrene 
particle, mean diameter 2.6 mm) on amylase production in liquid culture with aeration by Aspergillus niger. The 
findings showed that the highest effect of addition of particles was around 0.03 of solids holdup, leading to 
around 0.7 cm"1 of specific surface area (ratio of total surface area of particles added to total volume of culture 
liquid and particles added). This value stands comparison with that for shaking culture (0.8-1.4 cm"1). The most 
positive effect of around 0.03 of solids holdup is probably due to the inhibition of formation of flocks and the 
fragmentation of flocks based on the shear stress between liquid and particle surface and the agitation of culture 
liquid induced by gas flow. 
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